The New Hampshire MTSS-B Collaborative is a partnership between the NH Center for Effective Behavioral Interventions and Supports (NH CEBIS) at SERESC, Strafford Learning Center, and the Institute on Disability at University of New Hampshire. Our mission is to design, promote, and support NH’s Multi-Tiered System of Support for Behavioral Health and Wellness to improve educational outcomes for all children and youth.

When implemented with fidelity, Multi-Tiered Systems of Support for Behavioral Health & Wellness (MTSS-B) can:

- Improve student attendance rates
- Improve student academic performance
- Reduce office discipline referrals + reclaim lost instructional time
- Reduce risky behaviors such as substance use/abuse
- Increase staff satisfaction and retention

MTSS-B Behavior Support (Tier 2/3) Team Retreats facilitated team retreats for school MTSS-B/PBIS Targeted or Intensive Teams

October 30, 2019 – Back to Basics: Tier 2 Systems, Data, and Practices
March 24, 2020 – Time for a Check-In/Check-Out (CICO) Tune-Up!
8:00am-3:30pm | UNH IOD, Concord NH | $250 per team member

Register now! www.iod.unh.edu/events

Implementing a Multi-Tiered System of Support to transform your school’s culture and climate begins with forming a Tier 1 or Universal Team of dedicated faculty & staff, then getting them the knowledge and skills they need to become change-makers.

Our experienced, skilled consultants can help your team establish a solid foundation for high-quality, sustainable MTSS-B implementation with a coaching and technical assistance package that may include:

- Orientation trainings for new faculty and staff
- Booster trainings for MTSS-B Team Members
- Guidance around effective goal-setting and using data to monitor progress
- Regular fidelity assessments
- Building your internal coaching capacity

NH MTSS-B Collaborative
Multi-Tiered Systems of Support for Behavioral Health & Wellness

Protect Your Investment.
Implementing Multi-Tiered Systems of Support for Behavioral Health & Wellness in your school requires a long-term commitment to effective communication with faculty, staff, students, and families, continuous improvement efforts, ongoing progress monitoring, and regular fidelity assessment.

We’re here to support your school’s success.
Many New Hampshire schools continue to struggle with the complex social, emotional, and behavioral needs of students. Failure to meet these needs not only affects academic achievement, it can also result in negative outcomes such as mental health crises, substance misuse, dropping out of school, risky sexual behavior, and violence. Addressing these needs has never been more important, and requires more than quick fixes and one-day workshops.

The MTSS-B framework has been shown to improve student engagement, create school climates and cultures that are positive and inclusive of all students, improve student academic outcomes, and reduce behavioral issues. This framework is high-quality and sustainable.

Training Package Includes:

- Orientation Call for Administrators & Coaches
- January 10, 2020, 8:30–10am, via Zoom
- Four Universal Team Training Days
- February 11, 2020 (snow date 2/12)
- March 3, 2020 (snow date 3/10)
- April 1, 2020 (snow date 4/2)
- May 21, 2020
- Two Team Leader/ Internal Coach Training Days
- March 18, 2020 (snow date 3/19)
- May 6, 2020

All in-person trainings: 8:00am–3:30pm
UNH IOD, 57 Regional Drive, Concord NH
breakfast, lunch, and training materials provided

Each participating Tier 1 Team should identify a Team Leader or Internal Coach. This individual will receive additional training and support. Their responsibilities will include facilitating team meetings, working with the school’s external MTSS-B Trainer/Coach to ensure critical elements are in place, and leading the ongoing process of progress monitoring and fidelity assessment to ensure the system is high-quality and sustainable.

Participants will learn about:

- The major features of MTSS-B
- How to establish an effective, efficient school-wide leadership team
- Establishing school-wide values and theme
- Aligning MTSS with social/emotional learning and trauma-sensitive practices
- Developing procedures for teaching and acknowledging school-wide expectations
- Effective classroom practices
- Engaging family and youth voice
- Responding to concerning behaviors
- Data-based decision making
- Next steps for Tier 2 and Tier 3

Participants will focus on how to establish Tier 1 “Universal” systems. School teams will learn how to organize their learning community to include diverse school and community voice, create a positive school-wide system, align multiple efforts and resources, and how to create a coherent, consistent, and positive environment for all students.

Is My School Ready to Implement? Find answers + resources: www.nhstudentwellness.org/exploration

2020 NH MTSS-B Universal Team Training Series
REGISTRATION FORM

Register Online at www.iod.unh.edu/events
fax: 603.228.3270
mail: 57 Regional Drive, Unit 8, Concord, NH 03301

Team of 3–5: $3,000 | Team of 6–8: $4,000 | Add’l team members over 8: $500/ea

Full Name of School: __________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________ City: ___________ State: ___ ZIP: ______

Please List Your Team Members: (attach additional sheet if needed)

Team Leader/Coach Name: __________________________________ Title: ___________________________
Daytime Phone: ___________________ Email Address: ________________________________________

Team Member 1 Name: ___________________________________ Title: ___________________________
Team Member 2 Name: ___________________________________ Title: ___________________________
Team Member 3 Name: ___________________________________ Title: ___________________________
Team Member 4 Name: ___________________________________ Title: ___________________________
Team Member 5 Name: ___________________________________ Title: ___________________________

Please Select Method of Payment:

☐ Check #: ___________________ Checks can be made payable to the University of NH

☐ Purchase Order #: ____________ Billing Contact Name: __________________________
 Billing Contact Phone: ___________________ Billing Contact Email: _______________________

☐ Credit Card – We will send an email w/ a link to pay online via UNH’s secure system to the address provided below.
Credit Card Payment Email Address: _______________________________________________________

Please note any dietary/accessibility accommodations: __________________________________________

7 days’ cancellation notice required for refund. See iod.unh.edu/events for full event policies.